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herald wm

¥£e Bill poster* were arretted 1* Jifw 

York for defacing tyepUl*r»<$
Railroad' <

. 4M* tl»e KhedlvA^ lfet l^M Vn 

entered a* a student at the Royal Military 
Academy at Woolwich, Eu^laqd. :i(my

Covet nothing, nnleee you want to lncreae 
the misery of your pwitiqp 
Is the arch enemy of contshtmcM, 
begetter of unnecessary anguish, > ■ i« .

Keep to your calling; let no man induce 
you to abandon that which you have stu
died for years, in the vain attempt to leant 
a new trade in a: month. Success springs 
from Industry an psirseverance; ; '

Jefferson Davis, Jr., only son of Jefferson 
Davis, er-Presldent of the Confederate 
States, died of yellow fever at MempMsjon 
Oct. 10th. The death of Jefferson DaYla, 
Jr., leaves no one Of the blood relatives of 
the ex Confederate fVslaont living who 
bean the Davis name, except Jefferson 
Davis himself.

Wf* * • ' kOLti
A young married woman was recently 

taken 111 while making an ascent In th4 
captive balloon in Paris, and, with the ss- 
slstance of a doctor who happened to be 
present, wae safely delivered of a bey be
fore It reached the ground. The husband 

"Of tbetudy, the sonof a Iradieg Manches
ter manufacturer, presented the doctor with 
500 francs (*100.)

wpt—hn*

jPost Office Hours.
Offloe op:n from O,*5 A. M\to».fO 

^Private Boxeeaccessible until 10 P. M.

j^’arasaaRas.ifc*^
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Jfc£XA'Af$| .1 -,'Al i(iT *. F. Kunkel* Bitter Winemu.

OZONE.•Ilrw.Hlo *'£»,. • ‘WlOtUUfi QtP7f
i fi OtJ Jiff# ,| j1

; B. F, Kunkel'z celebrated Bitter Wine ol 
Iron will effectually cure liver complaint, 
Jaundice, dyspepsia, onronlo or nervous 
debility, ohronlc dlarrnoea, disease of the 
kidneys and all diseases arising from a 
disordered liver, stomaoh-or Intestines, 
such as oonstlpatlon, flatulence, inward 
plies, fullness 0, blood to the head, acidity 
of the stomach, nausea, heartburn, disgust 
for food fullness or weight in the stomach, 
sore eructations, sinking or fluttering at 
the pit of the stomach, swimming of the 
head, hurried ordlfflouli 
Inga at tpe heart, choking or suffocating 
sensation when In a lyingposture, dimness 
of vlsslon, dots or webs before ihe eight, 
dull pain In the head, deficiency of 
plratlcn, yellowness of the skin and eyes, 
pain in the side, back, head, chest, limbs, 
■tc., sudden flushes or heat, burning In the 
flesh, constant Imaginings of evil and great 
dep ression of spirlis. Prlee 11 per bottle, 
Beware of counterfeits, Do not let your 
druggist palm off some other preparation 
of iron he may say Is a good, but ask foi 
Kunkel’s Bitter wine of Iron. Take no 
other. Knnkel’s Bitter Wine of Iron is not 
sold ih bulk—oniy in tl bottles. E. F, Kuo- 
kel. Proprietor, Ho. 259 North Ninth Street 
Philadelphia, Pa.

YJterig'iot .1. .
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n-JhiJiV/ U'MAILS CLOSE. NO. 406 MARKET STREET, ji aWay Mail on Wilmington and 

Northern K. to Retina and

Through Mall to Baltimore and 
Washington, and alt, points

ThMUgh^i^oNj'YkAd'oKM 

DointsNorth and Kafet,• •••»• *
Peninsular Way Mali on Dela

ware R. R. to Crlsfleld, Md..;.., I 
WayMallon Delaware Weittrn

Washington and ail points 
l'hroughftMa1?|b1 dfelphia

Middletown, 
Clayton, 

St

Its Powers *
■ * l- )U .I'M.

..50 ,tetHraovoK V» y*
•ui ,q ... ,

T, O'-i} uiV.Y.1 Cl
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The world moves. *0, doe science, 
have long been accustomed to mad 
the want of Ozone la the atmosphere -mis 
the cause of the plat, ue, of .cholera, smalt 
pox, dlptheria spotted fever, lndettr lb 
thus, diseases which have their origin 
from a Vitiated condition oi the air we 
hreatne- How te equalize the dtotutbau 
condition ol Uie airwe bres 
tone, cr supply its healths 
a problem which occupied 
oftile medical profession ill Farid, Vlenkfe, 
Berlin, Dublin and Edinburg} as wall as 
oar own schools for a genera 
Professor Wm. A. Paine, A. 
highly educated and cultivated to 
tigs labored assldlouslyfot thirty 
to ibis cause of disease and- its remedy!**

d * .f't hslwsiJ

0.00 A. M, i-c0
the ’ii tlret*i»8

•f« Just Received an Elegadt Stock*15,
a8* 15,

I t• IlHJ»'■ to
9100, 1

breathing, flutters' modHI
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Ft^R RADIES, BUNTS AND .MISSES
sixnr.-it ii-,i 10 J s e

Als«, Opening a Large and 

Well Selected Sto«k

12.15,

As a result he has discovered the 
i»es originate in germs, or In p-aln a 

parasites' N ow If any persons are all 
to be sceptical on this point they can soon 
ba convinced, by the use, ot a pdfferlu 
microscope, that this Is an absolute laei, 
and not a mere assertion' This being so 

•What could be more natural than ihe Doc
tor’s theory, vis: «‘Xo eui

f ou must destroy the parasites causing iff ” 
>r. Fame, after years of study, has be 

able to lake Osone, the great liea. 
element of the air, aad redui 
liquid form. It Is an absolnU

t,.c
nit5.15

Bold by all druggists.New Castle 
Smyrna,

.it
______ , Diiver,

Townsend, Delaware City, St 
Georges, and Wyoming, Del.... 

Tnrougb Mull to Philadelphia

anu

(Tap* Worm Removed Alive
Head and all complete, In two hours.-j 

No fee till head passes, Beat, pin and 
stomach warms removed by Dr, Kunael 
25, forth Ninth street, Philadelphia, Pa.— 
Send for circular. For removing seat, pin 
or stomach worms call on your druggist 
and ask for a bottle of KnnkeL’s Worm 
Syrup, price *1. It never tails- Commas 
sense teaches If tape worm be removed, all 
other werms can be readily removed,

E. F. Knnkel’s ustral & E. F- 
Kunkel’s Shampoo for 

the Hair.
i The best and cheapest Hair Dressing i 
Hair Cleaner In the world, 'they rem 
dandruff, alley Irritation, soothe and cool 
the heated scalp, prevent the hair from 
falling off, ana promote the growth In f 
very short time, They preserve and beau 
tlfy the hair, and render it soft and glossy 

Impart a brlllianoy and a sllsy ap- 
uu.enae to braid and wiry hair, and as a 
air dressing, they are unriva led; eradi

cate dandtuff and prevent baldness. The 
Shampoo deans the hair, removes greece, 
scruflT'Itching, eruption, Cures headacln 
oaused toy beat and latigne. Kunkel's 
Shampoo and Lu,tral restore hair to a nat 
ur.tl and glossy color, restore faded, dry 
harsh ana wiry hair, Prioe per bottle 8j 
A k. your druggist for them or send to E. I 
Kunkel, Proprietor No. 259 North Ninth,

»,* oVillwToli.lilo

1056,00
OF

uanu New Fork, and all points
North, EHHtana West...................

Through Mail lo Baltimore and 
Wasblngt-n and all points 
South and Bouthwest,..................

re- the dlMAe9.15

LADIES, GENTLEMEN'S AND er

M. L. LICHTENSTEIN, R:w i■)9 20
Air

CHILDREN’S-MAILS ARRIVE AND READY FOR 
DELIVERY.

Way MaUfrom Wllmlng’on and 
Northern R. K. fiom tleadlug
and points North....................ai...A,45, A. M.

New York, Philadelphia, BiKl- 
more, Washington, and all 
partH of the oountry except 
Delaware aud Eastern Bhore
coui'lles in Mil—....................—«.

l’enlusu'ar Mall, NortU of Wy
oming Delaware............... :..........

Philadelphia and New York, 
and all points North, East and
West................................... ................

Way Mall from Philadelphia,Pa 9.80, »
Baltimore Way Mali, Western

Shore, Md........................ ..................
Baltimore, Washington aud all 

points Boulh and Bouthwesl.,.. 1.00, P. M 
Pi lladelpbia and New York and 

ad points North, East and
West....................................................1,00, ••

Way Man on helaware Western
K. R.  ........... .......................... ...ti— 8.80,

Way Mall from Crislield, Md.
(Del. R. R........................ .................

Baltimore * Washington and all
points Bouth,..... .............................

Philadelphia, New York, end 
points North, East and west,... 6,15; ••
The Letter Carrtejfwlll make their de

liveries as lollows 6.80 aud 10.15 a. m„ 
and 1‘15 and 4.80, p. m.

Local Letters for Carriers’ delivery should 
deposited la Post Office 10 minutes be- 

iore the hour cell very.

Catarrh, be destroying the germs causing 
'it. The same In regard to that feariul 
Bcourge, Diphtheria. «ad this disease Is so 
deadly, simply, because MB# parasll^n 
causing it ate allowed, from the want ol 
proper, treauneht, to remain lh Mm mem- 
Drane, when 11 they were destroy d.haUirc 
would In all cases do the rest.. Their de
struction Oz me will positively ddobmpiMu. 
It produces better results in consumption 
than any other known remedy, andfP 
used before the total destruction of the 
dings will produce a oure, The same ol 
Cancer and other disease*. Ozone as a dls- 
m rectint has no equal for the body or kick 
room. •

»6 MARKET HTBEEI*.

HAS THB HONOR TO ANNOUNCE
PAINFUL ACCIDEN CTO A PRISO

NER. Merino Underwear.
Froip the Detroit News.

W. H. Language, the alleged matricide, 
was severely scalded this morning in ward 

No-4, of the county jail, in which he is 
confined. One ol the prisoners,in order lo 
heat some water for Bhaving, placed a tin 
basin oyer a gas jet on a wire support. 
When the water was hoi, and while the 
prisoner was taking the basin down, it up
set, and the boiling liquid was poured over 
Language’s head and hack- His screams 
of agony brought Turnkey Blakeley (o his 
assistance, wlm did what he could for the 
relief of the sufferer.

Wednesday & Thursday

OCTOBER 9th & 10th,

THW VERY LOWEST MARKET 
RATES,

and.6.45, ••
ovt

9 30,

Persons would do well to call and 
make a selection while the as

sortment is complete.

It wes first discovered ,br Bchfoenbelh n- 
1889. In i860, Andrews and Talt obtainVu 
sin <21 quantities of It from Oxygefi;5 ly 
means of pressure. It isasserted by Luev* 
and Odilng that Ozone contains'1 tince 
atoms olOxygen, while ihe istte ihan iw< 
atoms, aud that by cou.pt easing It to dbe- 
ttifi'i of its volume ozone is forintd 
ikone has also been produced by paksiiiga 
senes of «2eomo sparks Lbrough oxygen 
<es ; by applying Peruiangunate oi 

ua to feu.pnuric Acid; by burning rbos 
paoius in Etne ■; orbj orom , allUii'ui ph 
a so uDoii ol Blood, Etlyer. fmiuaJjupi ftte 
of Poiassa and rbosphorus.

.»tl(>. i
Oxygen represeuta l-Oth ,gl. tbe *tu,< s- 

pbere ; ozone, 1 1000 h part. OltWMtt bd 
q»url.-, or 45 cubic leet of air are tjonsnnt d 
oy a person every twsnt»*iuur hours..

Bchoebelu named the slliislance w^icb lit 
Jlscdvered i.Hume, from tile Gretk wr < d 
■ozein1”sis;tilIyU's to smell. Hesdppwtu 
ihatRwai On' gcr. liitui active and kstt S 
aii ctro-negatlve atato. My observations a 
ot warrant tpee- conclusions as siu* 

stances (duch tir Lulorate of P,.tassa, etc.,, 
ihat. yield largeqtiantlties of Oxygen give 
out Uttlo ozone, while others-prortuei g 
producing little or no Oxygen yield largo 
inanuties of Ozone. The most highiy.ozou- 
I zed , rgantc bodies are Cedar-Vi gijd' Pi ue- 
leavss, BIoikI, etc., etc.; of the Mwernl 
salts, Alum, surpiiar, chloride of flods 
etc., may be mentioned as agents yleUUi g 
ozone In abundance. Ozone in»y be mm 
atactured from ail ozonized bodies by 
’benilcal Hfllnity, the evolutloe ol organic 
matter, and the input disintegration oi all 
ozonized substances, either »y means of 
neat, e.ecf Icily or other forms.of foice.

principle of eveiy 
possessing the power to piVsCiv e 

animal uaid vegetable structures irom de
cay. ‘The 'Tow-YtrUveand ptoitiymg utial- 
ities of b • »v (ewktmtic■ Atta.'tdttanac oi 
Lime, Ain u to thppresenre
of ozone. vf ■IJ,: on* u.

Th«jOF
10.16

OPENING DAYS

1878 Fall Season 1878507507 GREAT BARGAINS OFF
At WILSON’S, 507 Market St., 

Dry Goods and Trimmings.
CASHMERES, MOHAIRS AND ALr 

PACCAS.
PLAIN, STRIPED, PLAID AND FIG

URED DRESS GOODS;
10 cents and upwards.

CALICOES,
A^D*’UNBLEACHED 

MUSLIN,
5, 6, 7, 8, 10 and 12 cents,

CLOTHS, COTTONADE, PANT AND 
DRESS LINENS,

WHITE AND FIGURED PIQUES,

. ’6.00,

6.15 We propose to open the season, 
by offering at a moderate advance on 

the cost, a choice lin

The Best Quality of MEDICINES
XT williams’

The Most Reliable Propbietaby 
Medicines,

At Ninth and Market. 
Choice PERFUMERY, COLOGNES ,,&c

XT WILLIAMS’
A fine assortment of HAIR; TOOTH and 

NAIL BRUSHES,
At Ninth and Market.

A eholce Imported Key West Pride of Key 
West or Grauley Cigar,

at williams’
Choice FLAVORING EXTRACTS, Strong 

and Pure,
at Ninth aud Market.

AT WILLIAMS.
Fine American and Imported 8oafs, 

At Ninth and Market. 
“Get the Best” WILLIAMS’ SAPONA

CEOUS DENTIFRICE,
AT WILLIAMS’

Choice Goods, Accuracy in dispensing, and 
Reasonable Prices.

WILLIAMS' PRESCRIPTION STORE,
mayS tf

Prow Hie Earliest Ages 5! A
SCROFULA has been the bane, aud as i 
were, the curse of mankind, Moses, intu 
13th chapter of Leviticus, lays down rer. 
explicit rules on this disease. So terrlbl. 
ana loathsome had It been oonsid-ired the), 
that u person known to be lnfectbd with 11 
would not. be allowed tt mix with Hornet; 
The Jews regarded It as a divine lnfllctloi 
and believed there was no cure for it, 1 
was then the sins of a youth or a diviaUoi 
Irom the paths of virtue were punished a< 
tongas life tasted Happily in our day 
the sience of medicine has bedn developer 
the great storehouse of Nat ure furnishes . 
remedy the disease Is stripped ot its ter 
ror by the use ot tUeSAMAtUTAN’SROOl 
AND HERB JUICES, and the victim o 
SorofUla, Ul0<*rs, Sores, Pimples, Blotches 
Tl ter, etc, can be restored to sound heattL 
in a few weeks, t hat there are thousands 
now whosd conditions are as bad as those 
of the dark ages we are well aware. Many 
now tall to And a cure as well as they did 
then, To all such the Samaritan's Rooi 
and Herb Juices will prove a happy boon 
eradicating all impurities from lie blood 
and making the complexion bright am 
healthy. A few bottles will remove pim
ples or blotches, thereby doing away with 
cosmetics in■•'. powders. BOOT AND HER! 
JUICES 51.30 per bottle; Bent by express 
to any address;

on

WM. M PILE,
POSTMASTER.

IMPORTED
PARIS & BERLIN

CLOAKS.

BLEACHED
Can the Truth Overtake a Lie.

Investigation discloses the fact that the 
lady reported in the Associated Press dis- 
patches, about n ug 10th. t» have died Id 
Chicago alter two weeks’ use of some re
puted remedy for corpulency, had not 
taken Allan's Anti-Fat- but had used a 
preparation put up by a tegular pbyslotan 
fa Luzerne, Pa Allan's Aott Fat Is man
ufactured In Buffalo. <>. Y., by tbs under
signed. We have alreaiy sold over 100,- 
0W bottles of it. It has therefore been 
taken by thousands, and we challenge 
proof that it has ever harmed any body, 
unless the reduction of obese peisous hum 
2) tr c0 pounds, leaving them healthy and 
stiong. Is considered a misfortune. Fur
thermore, we hereby oiler *5,i 00 reward for 
evidence showing that It contains poison
ous or injurious Ingredients. Wealso oftet 
*5,000 if we cannot prove that It has reduced 
number oi persons as stated herein, and 
always without Injury. Jl Is said a lie will 
outtiavel Ihe truth auy time, but we trust 
that tln se newspapers that have misled 
the pub.ic by saying that physicians at
tributed the lady's death to tbe use <11 
Anti-fat (which is on;y put up by ns. ihe 
terui ’-..uli-Fat’, being our trade-mark), 
will corre-1 the false Imprcsion they have 
conveyed, by publishing thtd reimanon1 

BOTANIC MEDICINE CO.,
Buffalo, N. Y, .

6)4 cents and upwards.
A -FULL LINE OF THE BEST MAKE 

OF CORSETS,
25. 50, 65, 75, *1.00 1.25 and *1.60. 

Also,.MADAME FOY’S IMPROVED 
CORSETS. All Sizes.

KID GLOVES,
25. 50. «5, 76, 81.00.8J.28 and *1.50,

A HANDSOME ASSORTMENT OF 
HAMBURG EDGINGS,

From 3 cents and upwards
COLLARS, CUFFS and RUCHES,

In Oreat Variety.

PARASOLS AND UMBRELLAS,
As cheap as can he had In the City.

SILK AND LAuE TIES AND BOWS,
In great Variety.

HOI8ERY AND GLOVES, TOWELS, 
NAPKINS AND CRASH. 

TABLE LINEN,
25, 6'., 50, 65, 75 and 81.00.

A large assortment of
DRESS TRIMMINGS and BUTTONS 

SHIRTS ANJ) SHIRT FRONTS,, 
TABLE AND FLOOR OIL CLOTHS. 

Call and examine and be convinced*

of the most stylish and tasteful de
embracing the handsomestsigns,

products of the European markets. 
More than usual effort has been made 
to make this opening a success, it 
will include in addition, a beautiful 
line of Domestic Cloaks. We have 
decided to make our store the popu
lar resort for all who wish to look at 
the newest and best goods at the 

llowest possible prices.

(Zone it; the antiseptic 
iuhsl ance

Corner NiDth and Afirket.

FURNITURE.
DESMOND & CO:

IB Raoe*'PhinuInlDhJa. F. Dr Payn < Oftlaaded daily i<t m-,
otliccs m tho Kauoody xfotel Mnilii elite 
istwt-cu W'eic»i*dz«2 Spruou ulreutg 1‘Ulla- 

ilelphla.
W. & D. MeElwee, PIANOS, ORGANS, &C.

■ U bvtq
Have opened a store,

No. 504 Tatnall street.
Where they will keep on hand at ah 

times,

FURNITURE, BEDDING. MAT
TRESSES, CHAIRS, TABLES, 

CARPET8, OIL CLOTHS, 
STOVES, &c.

And everything pertaining to a first-class 
Furniture store. They also keep a good 
lot of Heoond-haiMl Stoves and Furniture. 

oct4-8m

tr-4q> id:

I’EAlk)DY- UO ffil •
."he laivt'ripd Regal'd B°teJ bos, peqp 

oeut.y flrt< d i i Urearmst es,qui4it6Bt'J^< 
the cctebiatud FrdiettM 

ijidleiziyi exeidisuBa perwonul sttperyli-h u 
over every urnyie <ji ioyil which wn<.i 
r-ito the steward’s doparlmeqt before H i> 
given out to the cooks. Milk and otbet hi. 
tides ol diet are regularly inspected* heuos 
uoiwlthslanding Hie large number ofguesi 
not a single cise of disease lias occurred 
and the Invalid reoovers with rzmxrkiibi.i 
laulllly. Thu Prolongin' has thus cauvertej. 
a flint-class Hotel Into a sauclpary e 
health instead ol a pest-house ol (U8eai <, 
sals fteqttenily the ease with HdMlx Hi 
has the most, experienced Man 
tentlve Waiters aud eclentiflcO 
cater to the coruiort, health and’V-i 
of tbe guests, Instead d the pass Id 
mot hld appetites. T he charges are iu keep 
mg with l.i« limes, being 82 per day jm .. 
room and three meals Booms wiluev 
board, irom ii; .touts to $1. Weekly bom , 
irom fe to*12. Board without roouf0. *■ 60 
por waek. »e’tn « tlckem lor 82.

r«
« t

Bu(l-F«t UMialtall} Examined.
Tbe analytical chemist. W. B. Drake, of 

Buffalo, N. Y , recently analyzed Allan’8 
Anti-r at, and gave the following:

CERTIFICATE.
i nave subjected Allan 8 Antl-Kat to 

cnemlcal analysis, examined' the process 
of its manufacture, and can truly s»y that 
the Ingredients of which it Is compos, d are 
entirely vegetable, and cannot bat act 
lavi rably upon the system, and It is well 
calculated to attain the object of which it 
lslnteded.

Sold by druggists.
W. B. DRAKE, Chemist.

r Valuer,h

V1U1UK1UUS! TH1UMJJHAJNT!
JOHN T. WILSON,
607 MARKET STREET. AT THE

Exposition Univergelle 
PARIS, 1878.

AT THE
Centennial Exposition,

PHILA-, 1876.
The“Stieff” unrivalled Grand. Upright 

and Square Pianos, the recipients of more 
than sixty first premiums and Gold and 
Sllvet Medals, including the Medal of Mer
it and i lpiomaof Honor at the Centen
nial Exposition In 1876, have achieved at 
the Exposttion Uaiverselle, Paris, 1878, 
over all American and many foreign com
petitors, their

URlNl) OROWNINU TRIUMPH.

ms

MEDAILLE D’ARGENT AND A;DIP- 
LOME D’HONNEUR.

.a
i

MEDICAL.

Black and Fancy
FURNITURE!

J. k J. i HARMAN

Silks. SRMt, UI •
■oks. wi <• 

pint*!, 
is an.,

We are now offering an elegant line of“I.AUGH ANU GROW FAT.”
This anc-ent bit of advice is well enough 

for ‘spare” people, but how shout those 
that arealready too fit ? What is lo become 
of them ? Sitstlll. ahd I’ll tell yon. Afte* 
many experi nents, extending through 
in <nths or patient investigation aud tol 
lie celebrated an <aly ideal chemist, J. C. 

Allan, has perfected and given to the world 
Anti-eat. Thus far In several hundred 
cases this treat remedy has never tailed to 
reduce a corpulent person from three to 
six pounds per week. It Is perfectly harm
less and positively efficient. Sold by drug
gists. _____ _____

FAT IM OFI.E’H MISFORTUNES,

Black Silbi *NO. 4IO KING Street,
From 62 ots. to 82:25

Open 'J*y ar ,ui 
iiast tuti acx)rt i>n 
my of t.i* «ifit *

ia^Dl-- lie oars rannL» 
ASNen««r» lo or • * 

r‘r o’ ihf>ei<y9lf

WiLMINGDl-L.

TOf* Largest and Cheapest Afbo tmen; 
J Furniture to be louml i. the Cl y.

Also a Flue lot of S earned heathers 
^nd all kinds of MatresHes.

FANCY STRIPE SILKS Together w4lh n Special t'ertlticate, 
of Merit to jMC<»h«r<-M, uperlmena- 
eniol tbesiair Factory, tor ljisextra- 
oruiuary sslltdlsp ayed la eve>-y part ol 
their construction, tbe whole form n< a 
Grand Award, higher hy far Ilian 
that or any other Amerloau Exhibit. 
anudoinonslraiing beyoim doubt the im- 

supertorliy of the Btleff lnstru-.

.-1 '!

of the most durable colors and best shi Je- 
at, tizU cants and upwards GOOD, ALA 
WOOL BLACK CASH MERE, at6iicenl< 
ind npv/ards BL ACK AND <K)LOREL 
vLAPAUAH, of the newest uhaaes at very 
low prices Bargains in HOSIERY, 
GLOVES, Ac, KID GLOV^-i frve<"« pair 
pair warranled) very cheap.

Rnyers may rely up- n getting the leri 
ods at the lowest pilcer at

nnar.il l-ly

| »K. FiT' K’n v'zAxciX'Aiirsn, - <-i t ■
I/ MaTIC llfCMEox.—is tqe perscrlj . 
.ion of one or Fliiladoipola’s oideat phye- 
jtans, aud Is guarantee.I to .cure rlieum;;- 
tdsni, ueitralgis, sciatica, pain, Baekacn . 
no. nr money refunded, by luvlgoraUu ;

, purifying the blood, and neu- 
ois'.nouB deposits in the system,

seplS 1m

DANCING.
inense 
ments.

Tne “-<tltff" combines every quality ne
cessary lor peneetton lit a flung. Its rich 
grand, n elluw aud poweriul tonehas nt ver 
been excel ed by any other Instrument, 
bspecially in the treble does the “stuff” 
Piano snow its superiority over all ethers, 
by the beil-dke clearness, sweetness ann 
singing qu ility of tone, which lefld to it an 
inestimable charm. For quickness ot re
sponse to the Anger and e\ euness ol touch 
throughout the entire scale, faultless ac
tion, unsurpassed durability and artistic 
finish, this Plano has Justly earned a world 
wide reputation.

he nerves 
ralizlng p
rty merit it nas beoonie a standard meiil- 
jiuo, etuflerlug and money saved hy uselng 
t tn lime. Kemomber that Dr. Fitler is 
die only pnyslctau in Airrln devoting 
10 years to tills one Hue of practice. Cure 
warranted, Advtcegralls. 46 Sour ii Four'.' 
street. , i.

Borne of the savage tribes enter theb 
dwellings through a noie in the roof ant 
when a person becomes so fat that he cam 
not get in, he is regarded as an outlaw 
Had this system been adopted in tin 
United Btates. the “out-laws” could u<> 
have made a more active demand lor Ah 
Ian’s Anti-Fat than now exists. Hunched*- 
who had lived In oonstanl fear of sudden 
death have, toy its use, been redneed to a 
»,i mfortab'0 living weight. The Antl-Fal 
is purely vegetable and perfectly harm
less. sold by all drngeists

DANCING CAttPAEI'L’N,
210 MAttKkT HT. /

HALL’S

MET OF HOREHOUND & TAR
Reopening of A, S. Webster's 

Select Dancing
!WINES AND LIQUORS.

JUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE 
LOTS TO SUIT.

—HAMPER’S SELTZER WATER. 
-CASES ANGOSTURA BITTERS. 
— do CLARET WINE.
-do LATOUR COGNAC BRANDS

FRANCIS KELLY A UG,
103 MARKET SPREE T.

FOR THE OURE OF
Cout’hs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness, Difficult

Bre athing, and all Affeotions of the Throat 
Bronchial Tubes, and Lungs, leading 

to Consumption.
This infallible remedy is composed of 

Honey of the plant Horehound, ip 
chemical union with Taxi-Bai.M, exttacted 
from the Life Principle of the forest 
tree Abies Balsamea, or Balm of Gilead.

The Honey ofHorehound soothes and 
scatters all irritations and inflamma
tions, and the Tar-Balm cleanses and 
heals the throat and air-passages leading 

the lungs. Five additional ingredients 
keep the organs cod, moist, and, in health
ful action. Let no prejudice keep you from 
trying this great medicine of a famous 
Doctor, who has saved thousands of lives 
by it in his large private practice.

N.B.—The Tar Balm has no bad taste

Monday Eve'ng Sept, 3th 78 Refrigerators, 
water Coolers, 

Clothes Wringers.

ALWAYS SELECT TBS BEST, SECOND HAND PIANOS of all makes 
constantly in s. oclt, at from *75 to $300.

Sole agent for tbe Southern States of the 
Pclouboi, Pelton & Co., and other makes 
ofOcvGANS.

Citalogues of Pianm or Organs sent on 
Add reus.

-ATTHE-

Uatenie Tempif, ll'llmliigioit, Delaware, the
Ladles and Gen'lemen. Mis es and Mas- 

’.ers wishing lo become i r,,nclcntln all thi 
lances of the day and lo learn ihe i ew and 
more fashionable ones will And to their ad 
vantage to beg n with the opening of the 
season,

)yl7-tr
application.

OHAS. M. STIEFF, Aud a full line of

HOUSE FURHISHIMS GOODS,
EVE? ING CLASSES, 

Commencing Monday t eptember 9th. 
Gentlemen's c ass Monday, and Thursday 
evenings from 8 to lOo’eluck.

AFTEBNOON CLASSES, 
Commerclwa October 5th. Ladles aid 

vllskas aDd Masters class Thursdays from 6 
o 6 and Saturday's from 331 to 5.301 Prl 
vate lessons given at any iiour to suit con- 
'enienoe.

9 N. Liberty Street,
'■ BVLTIMOKE, MI)JOHN F. BETZ, 

(Jaul’s Brewery-

iollffiplp
READY TOR IMIIXEDZATB BBS
Is endorsed by every PHAOTIOAL PAINTER. 
COVERING CAPACITY & DURABILITY 
EXCEED ANY KNOWN PAINT. Buildings 
I ainted with our Prepared Paints, if not satisfao
to;y-. will be Repainted at our Expense.

DKH.rKENT A CO., Agents 
Wilmington, Del.

to

Enterprise and Wiliam 
Penn Coal

Constantly tn stock. Prloes to suit the 
times.

PORTER,

H.F. PICKELS,Glide Walla Tangla In a Few Lessons
Special arrangements for Schools and 

demlna- les and for private classes of ladles 
or gentlemen, can be made by applying 
the Academy, at Robelln A Bro’s, No. 
Market Street or by mall to

ALB, DMZirMJtXD IN YOUR CELLAR. 

WOOD BY THE CORD OR CARGO.

POKOER tlrOWSSEND,
r oot' OF FOURTH STREET,

49-Cv town office. No, 9 A’lmond’s 
Building. maylO-tf

or smell.
TRICES SO CENTS AND $1 PER BOTTLF.. 

Great saving to buy large size.

«Pike’s Toothache Drops” Cnro in 
1 Minute.

Sold by all Druggists.

BROWf* STOUT >

Brewer and D»j Alar.'flt 

BARLEY, MALT AND H OPS 
CALLOW.HILL AND RJtW MAJ tKBT 61. 

3 Phllad.ai nia.

at
710 ST.NOS. 7 A # E. FC|> rjiLirp business you can engage m- 

JD EiO A *6 to *20 per day made by anj 
worker of either sex, right It their oivnlG 
a'ltles. Particulars and samples worth * 
free. Improve your spare time for the 
business..Address HrmsoN a Co, Portland 
Maine

A 7l<9
W llmlngVjn;-De!.

N. B.-01d Stoves bought,i^Qjd pr taken 
in exchange, octl9-tl

A- S- WEBSTER
C. K. CRITTEM’ON. Prop.. >TtT.MASONIC TBMPLM.

B«pt28tf


